Wilson Downtown Historic District #1—Main Street

Ellsworth County

420 24th St., (Wilson Grade School) (C);
2404 Avenue F, (United Methodist Church) (C);
2405 Avenue F, (Lang Memorial Library) (C);
518-520 25th St., (Czech Cottages) (NC);
2404 Main St., (U.S. Post Office) (NC);
2418 Main St., (Russell Building & Olds Motor Company) (C);
2405 Main St., (Robinson Residence) (C);
2405 Main St., (Robinson Garage) (C);
2407 Main St., (City Hall) (C);
2411 Main St., (Somer Hardware Building) (C);
2415 Main St., (Mortuary Building) (NC);
2417 Main St., (Nesmith Grocery Building) (C);
2419 Main St., & 418 25th St., (Himes Hardware Building) (C);
408 25th St., (Telephone Co. Building) (C);
24th St. & Avenue D, (City (Lions Club) Park) (C);
City Park Picnic Shelters (NC);
City Park Restroom Building (NC);
Flagpole/Memorial (NC);
319 24th St., (First Presbyterian Church) (C);
2504 Main St., (Schermerhorn & Lang Building) (C);
2508 Main St., (Bank of Wilson Building) (C);
2512-1514 Main St., (IOOF/Latta Drug Building) (C);
2520-2528 Main St., (Post Office (Tobias Building)) (C);
Behind 2528 Main St., (Tobias Water Tower/Old Jail) (C);
2530 Main St., (Valetor Cleaners Building) (C);
2526-2546 Main St. & 508 26th St., (Klema IGA Building) (C);
2505-2503½ Main St., (Wilson State Bank Building) (C);
2509 Main St., (Horejsi Building) (NC);
2515 Main St., (Novak Building) (C);
2519 Main St., (Sula Meat Market Building) (C);
2523 Main St., (A.F. Cross Building) (C);
417 25th St., (Levitt Department Store Building) (C);
422 26th St., (Wilson State Bank) (NC);
418 26th St., (Vocosek Barber Shop) (C);
418 26th St., (Garage) (NC);
414 26th St., (Midland Hotel) (C); Individually listed in NR 07/03/2002